
A family gathered around Christ to 
eternally influence our community. 

Sharing the Vision inside out 

What an exciting time to be a disciple of Jesus at Peace 
Lutheran Church! We have spent the last few years in prayer, 
seeking the Lord’s direction, and in various aspects of 
transition - and all the while gathering around Christ as the 
family of God. Our capital stewardship campaign theme 
Sharing the Vision inside out is a reflection of our vision for 
mission and ministry. 

It has been said, “Vision is a picture of the future that produces passion.” Indeed we are 
passionate about our congregation’s ministry today and tomorrow… here and around the globe. 

Our Capital Campaign and Vision is based on our Lord’s words from Acts 1:8. “But you will 
receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you and you will be My witnesses in Jerusalem, 
and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.” 

It is truly good to be: A family gathered around Christ to eternally influence our community. 

A History of Blessings 

God began gathering His family at Peace in 1964. He has continually brought people inside 
Peace since its first gatherings, only to be sent out into the harvest fields as members on short 
and long-term mission trips, as international students, pastors, teachers, and all of us as ministers 
in His Kingdom through our called vocations. Our rich history includes: 

• Our German Lutheran heritage that began here in 1880 
• A Peace congregation that moved from community-room and house worship to Donaghey 

Avenue in 1966 
• Our current office building in early 1980’s… and, 
• Our current Family Life Center & Sanctuary, built in 1992 

Facility Needs 

With the future in mind, our emerging building project is about so much more than simply 
replacing worn out buildings. It’s about God providing, through His people, modern and 
intentional facilities to both gather in and be sent out to embrace and eternally influence our 
community for the sake of the Gospel - telling them, “Jesus and Peace love you so much!” 

In July 2017, after many years of much prayer and reflection on God’s grace in the past and His 
guidance for the future, God’s family at Peace made the bold transitional move out of the former 
sanctuary to gather for worship in the Family Life Center. All of this, as a means to an end. 
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In our congregation’s recent COMPASS process, Town Halls & Voters’ meetings, and most 
recently our VisionPath and Capital Campaign process, the family of God at Peace has spoken 
clearly. Captured in our new ministry vision, Peace Lutheran is the family of God that gathers 
around Christ in Word and Sacrament to eternally influence our community. This is experienced 
through the Big Five of: Worship, Prayer, Instruction, Service and Fellowship. These are the gifts 
from God we have inside the church and desire, even greater, to take them out to our community 
in creative fashion. 

Why is this? Our community needs the gifts of the Church - an extension of God’s Divine heart 
and hand. We gather as a congregation to be strengthened in our faith by these same gifts. We 
live out this faith, as a “Thank You Card” to God by loving our neighbor as ourself. 

Our Mission & Vision — Lived out in Family through the BIG Five & New 
Facilities: 

The Church’s greater mission is the Great Commission of Jesus - to go and make disciples of all 
nations - baptizing and teaching them what Christ has commanded. With new facilities in mind, 
our vision at Peace is one where Jesus sees families carrying out the “Big Five.” 

Family-Friendly 
• An exterior that invites families with easy access, clear signage and open spaces 
• Family-friendly indoor and outdoor facilities and covered drop-off, and parking areas 

with reserved spots for guests, disabled, and young families with children, etc. 
• Modern Nursery & cry room for infants/toddlers with media and communication 

technology 
• Memorial Garden & Columbarium 
• Modern places for ministries (e.g., education, worship, service and fellowship) with the 

following age groups: children, youth, college students, young adults, middle-age, and 
seniors. 

Worship - Gathered around Christ in Word and Sacrament 
• New sanctuary to foster gathering for creative worship & sending out in missional service 

(seating for 250-300) 
• Sundays 
• Mid-weeks 
• Special occasions (weddings, anniversaries, funerals, etc.) 
• Alternative/missional worship for seekers 

• New sacristy and altar guild preparation area, with planned storage for worship items 
• Choir & Praise Team sections in sanctuary and music room(s) 

Prayer - Interceding through Jesus for earthly & eternal needs; saying thanks for 
God’s goodness and grace 

• Prayer chapel for individuals, small prayer groups, or small wedding parties 
• New sanctuary to gather in God’s house as His family for prayer and worship times 
• Facilities which lend themselves to overnight/weekend retreat groups (restrooms & 

shower facilities that are conducive for overnight stays) 
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Instruction - Gathers around God’s Word together, small groups, and individually 
• Spacious and updated classrooms for all age groups and intergenerational groups 
• Small-group gathering areas for instruction and service (marriage, parenting, men’s and 

women’s groups, seniors, etc.) 
• Sanctuary designed to hold large group instruction/lecture series/conferences/trainings — 

with the latest technology to facilitate such instructional needs 

Service - Brings Christ to the community through care and service to meet their 
needs to show them the care of Christ 

• Updated offices and classrooms/meeting/community rooms (i.e. Home School 
educational cooperatives, Scouts, TOPS, neighborhood groups, retreats, conferences, etc.) 

• Sanctuary and other room usage for our local performing arts community (i.e. live drama 
productions, concerts, conferences, etc.) 

• Assembly areas for Bethesda Birthday Boxes and Operation Christmas Child, etc. 
• Family Life Center repurposed for recreation and community usage - with modern 

technology and kitchen facilities 
• Improved facilities for disaster response group housing (restroom/shower/kitchen 

facilities, backup generator power, etc.) 
• Facilities for comfort and care (Stephen Ministry, International Student Ministry, Parish 

Nursing, Comfort Dog Ministry, Counseling, etc.) 
• Outdoor wedding chapel and pavilion 
• Community garden (outdoor and/or greenhouses for year-round) 

Fellowship - A family gathered around Christ to enjoy life to the full that Christ 
brings on earth and eternally 

• Spacious and welcoming entry area tying together Sanctuary and Family Life Center 
• Pavilion with fire pit gathering/seating areas & Play area for fellowship and 

neighborhood block parties/recreation, etc. 
• Sports/recreation areas in Family Life Center and outdoors 

Benefits for our Ministry 
• Discipleship across the life and age span 
• We will attract new families into God’s family 
• All people with mobility disabilities will be welcome to participate more fully in our 

congregational life 
• We will have a greater impact and eternal influence for God’s Kingdom - local and abroad 

Your Involvement is Needed 
Your prayers and personal involvement in the campaign, in worship, and study of Scripture 
are essential! 

Goals — Spiritual & Material 
Our spiritual goal for the campaign is to grow as stewards, trusting that God has immeasurably 
more in mind than we ask or imagine (Ephesians 3:20) and that He provides all that we need to 
realize our vision. 
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Our financial goal to accomplish this vision is $1,500,000 — or by God’s grace even more… 
indeed a Hallelujah! Praise the Lord! celebration. This will enable us to:  

• Safely abate asbestos and remove the former sanctuary and office/education building 
(approximately $40,000) 

• Construct new facilities and parking on the current site of our former sanctuary, office 
building, and our 2 undeveloped acres 

• Ensure any debt taken on, if necessary, is manageable 
• Provide for endowment funds to cover annual and deferred maintenance 
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